As we soar into a new year, please remember there is NO parking in the Hug and Go lane during drop off and pickup times. Thank you for helping us keep traffic flowing during these busy times!

ENROLL JEFFCO is now open! Please log in to your account ASAP to let us know you will be returning to Hackberry next year at www.enrolljeffco.org.

If you need help with your username or password, please go to www.pam.jeffco.k12.co.us. If you need further assistance, please see the troubleshooting document linked HERE.

The Silent Auction is just around the corner!

In keeping with Hackberry tradition, each grade level will be putting together a themed grade level basket build from parent donations. Please keep an eye on your teacher’s classroom newsletter for more information on your grade’s theme and how to donate.
After School Enrichments - New Sessions starting in January! Click the flyers on the pages below to register.

Please sign up for dance by Monday 1/17!

JAZZ/HIP HOP DANCE CLASSES
at Hackberry Hill Elementary

Thursdays, 3-4pm - $75 for 8 classes!
Session 1: January 20-March 10
***COME FREE TO TRY ON Jan 13th!

CLICK HERE OR CALL Elite Dance Academy at 303.466.8626 TO JOIN TODAY!

Keep scrolling for MORE enrichment opportunities!
FULL - waitlist only
Allies club is looking forward to some fun in the New Year. If you haven’t joined yet, please join us! If you already attend, please note that our new meet times are the SECOND and FOURTH Mondays of each month for 2022.

Allies Club is a place you can come to celebrate differences – your’s AND others’.

Allies Club is open to all genders, orientations, and skin colors. Please join us – especially if you’ve ever felt different, misunderstood or you want to support those who have.

Hackberry Hill Elementary School

Allies Club

When: Second & Fourth Monday of each month from 3:00-4:00
Where: Hackberry Hill Library
What else: See Ms. Amy for a permission slip.
Looking for a way to keep your kids active this spring? Storm Lacrosse has a new season starting in March! Click the flyer below to sign up!

*Please note, this is a third party activity and does not take place at Hackberry.

STORM LACROSSE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN STORM YOUTH LACROSSE

All ages & abilities welcome!

COME TRY THE FASTEST GAME ON 2 FEET!

Rocky Mountain Storm Lacrosse Club is a non-profit volunteer lacrosse organization with a mission to provide affordable lacrosse programs to youth boys and girls of all skill and experience levels living in the northeast suburbs of the Denver Metropolitan area, including Lakewood, Green Mountain, Golden, Wheat Ridge and Arvada.

More details and to get on the information distribution list, please visit:

WWW.ROCKYMOUNTAINSTORMLACROSSE.COM

REGISTRATION PERIOD: 12/6/21 - 1/31/22

NEW SEASON STARTS MARCH 2022

- All ages and abilities welcome
- Boys and Girls teams
- No prior experience necessary
- Scholarships available
- Arvada, Golden, Green Mountain, Lakewood and Wheat Ridge areas